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But that’s not always the end of
the story. The true picture of prod-
uct safety actually evolves over the
months and even years that make up
a product’s lifetime in the market-
place. Because the clinical trials that
help gauge product safety are con-
ducted on small groups of patients—
usually ranging from a few hundred
to several thousand—problems can
remain hidden, only to be revealed
after hundreds of thousands or even
millions of people use the product.

For example, clinical trials can’t
assess the effects of every new drug
in combination with other approved
drugs. So it is possible that a patient
could have a serious reaction from a
new drug when taken with another
drug in a combination that was not
tested in trials.

That’s why, through the
MedWatch program, FDA conducts
“postmarketing surveillance” of med-
ical products to identify safety con-
cerns and take necessary action.
MedWatch depends on doctors, den-
tists, nurses, pharmacists, and other
health professionals to pass on to
FDA details of serious adverse reac-
tions and medical product problems.

MedWatch reports played major

roles in recent decisions to remove
the painkilling drug Duract (brom-
fenac sodium) from the market fol-
lowing reports of deaths and injuries.
FDA also moved to withdraw the
blood pressure treatment Posicor
(mibefradil dihydrochloride) after
learning of serious adverse reactions.

“To withdraw a drug or device
from the marketplace is a very signif-
icant step, and it’s something that is
done only when necessar y,” says
Michael Friedman, M.D., FDA
deputy commissioner. “But when
such an action occurs, it proves that
the postmarketing surveillance sys-
tem is working just as it should.” He
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adds that most of the agency’s post-
marketing actions are less severe than
withdrawal from the market.
Educational efforts such as labeling
changes or letters to health profes-
sionals warning of new concerns are
more typical responses.

The agency has had a postmarket-
ing surveillance program in place
since 1961. It replaced an earlier sys-
tem sponsored by the American
Medical Association. FDA’s system
eventually evolved into five separate
reporting forms for different prod-
ucts, such as drugs or medical
devices. In 1993, then-FDA
Commissioner David A. Kessler,
M.D., citing confusion with the mul-
tiple forms, moved to consolidate
them, and MedWatch was born.
Since then, MedWatch has logged
more than 85,000 voluntary reports,
mostly from health professionals.
(The agency also has a separate
mandatory reporting system required
by law for medical product manufac-
turers and certain healthcare facili-
ties.)

The MedWatch program has four
goals:
• To clarify what should and should

not be reported to FDA.
• To increase awareness of serious

reactions caused by drugs or med-
ical devices.

• To make the reporting process
easy.

• To give the health community reg-
ular feedback about product safety
issues.
While participation in MedWatch is

voluntary, FDA encourages anyone
aware of a serious adverse reaction,
including consumers, to make a
MedWatch report.

“Health professionals are helpful to
us because they usually have the clin-
ical or medical documentation we
need to assess the situation,” says
Dianne Kennedy, FDA’s MedWatch
director. “Often, consumers don’t
have detailed information. However,
consumers certainly can make
reports, but whenever possible, they
should work with a health profes-
sional in filling out a report.” She
adds that in cases where consumers
are embarrassed or have other rea-
sons why they do not want to report
a problem through a health profes-
sional, FDA still wants the informa-
tion and encourages consumers to
make the report alone.

Products covered under MedWatch
include drugs, biologics (such as
blood products), and medical devices
(such as heart valves or kidney dialy-
sis machines). FDA also wants
reports of serious reactions due to
dietary supplements, infant formulas,
and medical foods (such as low-
nitrogen products used by patients
with severely reduced kidney func-
tion). Adverse reactions to artificial

How to Make a
M e d Watch Report

FDA offers several ways for health pro-
fessionals or consumers to submit
MedWatch reports:

• Online—Go to the MedWatch Website
at www.fda.gov/medwatch/ and follow
the instructions for submitting a report
electronically.

• By mail—Use the postage-paid
MedWatch form, which includes the
address. Many health professionals
keep the form in stock. To get a copy,
call MedWatch at 1-800-332-1088, and
one will be sent by mail or fax. You
also can download the software for
printing out the form through
MedWatch’s Website,
www.fda.gov/medwatch/.

• By fax—You can submit a completed
form to MedWatch’s fax number, 1-800-
332-0178.

Reports of serious adverse reactions
or problem products also may be made
to product manufacturers, where, by law,
they must be reported to FDA.

If you have any questions about the
reporting process, call 1-800-332-1088;
press “0” or wait on the line. Or send
questions by e-mail to medwatch@ban-
gate.fda.gov
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sweeteners, preservatives, and other
food additives also should be re p o rt e d .

Serious Adverse Reaction
The key point to remember when

making a MedWatch report is that
the adverse reaction should be seri-
ous. FDA does not want reports of
all adverse reactions, especially ones
that are listed in a product’s labeling,
such as a minor rash following drug
therapy. “All drugs have side effects,”
says Kennedy. “If we were to get
reports of all adverse reactions, we’d
be overwhelmed, making it difficult
for us to focus on the issues with the
most public health impact.” She says
patients can avoid making an unnec-
essary report by asking their doctors
or pharmacists what side effects to
expect from products.

Report to MedWatch only if one
or more of the following occurs:
• Death—If an adverse reaction to a

medical product is a suspected
cause of a patient’s death.

• Life-threatening hazard—If the
patient was at risk of dying at the
time of the adverse reaction or if it
is suspected that continued use of
a product would cause death
(examples: pacemaker breakdown
or failure of an intravenous (IV)
pump that could cause excessive
drug dosing).

• Hospitalization—If a patient is
admitted or has a prolonged hospi-
tal stay because of a serious adverse
reaction (example: a serious allergic
reaction to a product such as
latex).

• Disability—If the adverse reaction
caused a significant or permanent
change in a patient’s body func-
tion, physical activities, or quality
of life (examples: strokes or ner-
vous system disorders brought on
by drug therapy).

• Birth defects, miscarriage, still-
birth, or birth with disease—If
exposure to a medical product
before conception or during preg-
nancy is suspected of causing an
adverse outcome in the child
(example: malformation in the
child caused by the acne drug
Accutane, or isotretinoin).

• Needs intervention to avoid per-
manent damage—If use of a med-
ical product required medical or
surgical treatment to prevent
impairment (examples: burns from
radiation equipment or breakage of
a screw supporting a bone frac-
ture).
FDA emphasizes that it is not nec-

essary to prove that a medical prod-
uct caused an adverse reaction—a
suspected association is sufficient rea-
son to make a report.

Other Kinds of
R e p o rt i n g

Though FDA accepts MedWatch reports
for a variety of medical products, there
are two product categories that have dif-
ferent ways of reporting. They are:
• Vaccines—Any adverse events or prod-

uct problems with vaccines should not
be sent to MedWatch but to the
Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting
System (VAERS), operated jointly by
FDA and the national Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention. For a
copy of the VAERS form, call 
1-800-822-7967, or download the form
(in PDF format) from
www.fda.gov/cber/vaers/vaers1.pdf on
FDA’s Website.

• Veterinary products—Report any
adverse events related to use of med-
ical products in animals to FDA’s
Center for Veterinary Medicine, 
1-888-332-8387.
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FDA also wants to know about
defective or malfunctioning medical
p roducts. Any concerns about quality,
performance or safety of any drug or
device warrant a MedWatch report.
Some product problems may occur
during manufacturing, shipping or
storage. For example, a pharmacist
may notice an off-color tablet in a
drug container. A consumer may
hear a rattling noise in a bottle, pos-
sibly indicating broken glass. Or a

nurse may notice a wiring defect on a
medical device.

The identity of patients and other
persons making MedWatch reports is
kept confidential. The agency has
regulations in place to pre s e rve privacy.

What does FDA do with the infor-
mation from MedWatch reports? “All
reports are entered into a postmar-
keting surveillance database and are
evaluated by a postmarketing safety
evaluator,” says Kennedy. Once an
adverse event or product problem is
identified, the agency can initiate var-
ious actions, including:
• Medical alerts—“Dear Health

Professional” letters or safety alerts
provide important product safety
information to doctors, pharma-
cists, and other health profession-
als, as well as trade and media
groups. For example, FDA issued
an alert after receiving reports that

some SureStep blood glucose
meters used by diabetics were giv-
ing confusing error readings.
Because they could have led to
serious adverse reactions or possi-
bly death by failing to indicate
high blood sugar, defective devices
were subsequently recalled.

• Labeling changes—Sometimes the
agency may require the manufac-
turer to add new information to
the product’s package insert. Such

was the case when FDA required
strengthened labeling on the dia-
betes drug Rezulin (troglitazone)
to indicate possible liver damage
hazards.

• Boxed warnings—FDA can require
that warnings be placed in a
prominent place—often within a
box in the labeling—to ensure that
patients and doctors don’t miss the
warnings. For example, FDA
required Roche Laboratories to
place boxed warnings in the label-
ing of its stroke prevention drug
Ticlid (ticlopidine) after reports of
a life-threatening blood disorder
that was not observed in clinical
trials.

• Product withdrawals—One of the
most serious actions FDA can
advise a company to take, with-
drawals usually involve removing a
product permanently from the

marketplace. Such a withdrawal
took place last year when the
weight-loss drugs Redux (dexfen-
fluramine) and Pondimin (fenflu-
ramine) were taken off the market
after being associated with heart-
valve problems.
MedWatch reports also may

prompt the agency to require manu-
facturers to conduct postmarketing
studies on a product or to make
manufacturing facilities available for
inspection.

Getting the Wo rd Out
The MedWatch program relies on

a collaborative network of about 140
health professional and trade organi-
zations to spread the word about
MedWatch to their constituents and
encourage participation. The list of
these MedWatch “partners” reads
like a Who’s Who of the health pro-
fession, with collaborators such as
the American Medical Association,
the College of American
Pathologists, and the National
Association of Chain Drug Stores.
Partners help by inserting the
MedWatch form into their journals
or newsletters and sharing important
new safety information from FDA
with their members.

“We’re now going directly to the
major pharmacy chains, and several
have already joined us as partners,”
says Gale White, MedWatch deputy
director. She says it makes sense to
have pharmacies as partners so the
agency can have another direct route
to patients and any adverse reactions
that may occur.

Meanwhile, Kennedy says the
MedWatch program has proven its
value repeatedly by helping patients
escape illness or even death. “The
bottom line,” she says, “is that we
have this system in place and it
works.”
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